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TODAY 4---- ORGANDIE GIRLS----- 4
Offering “A Bouquet of Song.” An unusual vocal offering, 

pretty, unique and rather smart.
A WEEK-END OF BREATHLESS THRILLS !

Laughs ! Gasps ! Surprises ! Joys !
A

2 Big Stars in Action
GALLAGHER & FOLEY

Comedy Songs and 
Breezy Conversation.

LUCY BRUCH 
The T !*«- Gypsy 

Fiddler.

BASKETBALL. THE THREE KERVILLES 
Trick Billiardists and Comedy Purveyor* of an 

unusual kind.
Wanderers Win.

Halifax, N. S, April SI—Halifax 
Wanderers successfully upheld their 
claim to the basketball championship of 
the Maritime Provinces by defeating 
the Sydney Y. M. C. A. quintette by a 
score of thirty seven to ten here tonight.

/
l;

BERT ROME
and BETTY WAGER 

Snappy Singing and 
Comedy Skit.

Serial Drama 
“FIGHTING FATE” 

With WM. DUNCAN.
A

x\

BILLIARDS. y-.
A Woeltfs Record.

'ampa, Fla., April 31—Frank Tabcr- 
skv, of Schnectady (N. Y.), world’s un
defeated pocket billiard champion today, 
by defeating Arthur Howard, 125 to 
nothing won his 800th consecutive game, I 
said to be a world’s record. In thirty- i 
one of these games the score was 125 to j 
nothing and in four it was 150 to nothing. ! 
On ten occasions Tabers ki ran the game 
out from the spot, getting high runs of 
200, 18* and ire. ,

THUiam O QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
A FOX SUPER-FEATURE

----- Featuring-----
GEORGE WALSH 

IN A SPECTACULAR SUCCESS 
FROM NOW 'ON

„ See the Second Episode of
“The King of the Circus”

Featuring the Popular Serial Star 
EDDIE POLO
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the ring.

Qevriand Boot,
Cleveland, April 81—Danny Kramer, 

of Philadelphia, knocked out Jack Wolfe, ; 
of Cleveland, in the ftfth round of a 
scheduled twelve-round bout here to
night The men were weighed in at 120 
pounds-
FOOTBALL.

•"•V L

<-23Scottish League,
Glasgow, April 21—Hangers defeated 

St Mirren by .one to nil In a Scottish 
League game here today.

BASEBALL.
-fe American League—Thursday.
IB Cleveland—Cleveland, 4; St Louis,

VTStart/ t>d
Jamas B.OitnârjX EEESEhtI

chair, and after a vote of .thanks had 
been extended to the speakers the club 
was entertained at the home of H. P. 
Robinson, Chipman Hill.

—ALSO— .

CHAS. CHAPLIN
------IN------

“WORK”

V
In Boston—Boeton, 1| Washington, 0. 
In Philadelphia—New York, 6| Phila- 

Idphla, L
In Chicago—Chicago, Si Detroit 8.

National League—Thursday.
In New York—Philadelphia, 8< New 

fork, 5.
In Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 8; Clndn- 

lati, T.
In Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 4; Boston, 2. 
Chlcago-St Louis game postponed.

unfortunate man received and attributed 
death to thé severe injuries andthe 
shock caused by the same. Adjournment 
was made until next Wednesday evening.

V. Belyea, K. C., appeared for 
some of the residents of the locaiitj 
where the explosion occurred.

A

“WHEN THE CLOUDS ROLL BY!”
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS Big New Picture

A New Re-issue.

is'a genuine novelty. We have come to expect great things from Doug Fairbanks; 
we sometimes wonder where he can possibly get any more new ideas from. Yet 
he comes along with a picture like this and simply carries us off our feet. When 
the Clouds Roll By" is so new and original in story and action, so far away from 
anything that has been attempted before, that we go on record now with the pre
diction that every laugh-loving, thrill-louring man, woman ^ d child in town will be 
talking about Fairbanks and his picture before the week is half over.

G. H.LOCAL NEWS XAmerican League Standing
Won Lost

S. J. B. ROLLAND DINED.
The dinner last evening at the Union 

A case against Harry Kent, charged . . en by the Schofield Paper Co.
with seUing lemon extract contrary to , JL of s, j. B. Holland, paper fhan- 
the provisions of the act, was taken up facturer and banker, on the eve of his 
in the police court yesterday afternoon. with his wife and daughter
Inspector Henderson gave evidence. The “ p , ,teamer Empress of France this 
case was postponed. W. M. Ryan con- ° . f a trip to England and
ducted the prosecution. j Franceg was a happy gathering. Mayor

---------------- Schofield was In the chair, and about
Some returned soldier in this city is r£lrtv_flve members of the printing and 

mourning the loss of a little leather bag ? trades with several newspaper 
containing the badges that he wore while ® . aro’un(j the tables. Toasts
he was overseas. These badges show ™ ’ DroIW3ed and responded to as fol-
that he must have belonged to the 18th rC- Guests,” proposed by Alex-
Battalion, C. E. F. The local police *° , ; McMillan responded to by Mr. 
found the bag on the street last night * „The ’printing Trade,” pro-
and took it to the central police station. jj* Roland Frith and responded street. They learned of the result of

.. , *------ 7---- --  . _ , „ to by Bayard Stilwell, Mr. Flewelling, the vote in Toronto last night early
Alexandra Temple, No. 6, T of H. £ Belding and Richard O’Brien; night train, and arrlv-

and T., beld their regular meeting in •. p„n„h National," proposed by D. : , ,, „ ’ ,
| Temple Hall, Main street, last night, „ „ ami responded to by W. ed in Montreal for the well-defined pur-
and elected the following officers: G. „^ “The Ladies,” proposed by pose of getting as much liquor into their
H. Whitney, C- T.; Walter Miller, V. n»v who, on behalf of Mayor cellars as their means afforded before
T.; A. V. Cowan, recorder; Harold afiu ' mwented to Mr. Rolland a the “bone-dry law goes into e®ec*- Some 
Gallop, assistant recorder; S. G. Logan, Ç^ auçt of roses for Mrs. bought as much as 85,000 worth, and
financial recorder; F. C. Gallop, treas- bemrtHM bouq The toast was these were people of no particular prom-
urer; H. W. Bromfield, chaplain; C. H. bv Fred.' Doig and Arthur inence, but ordinary business men. there
Gallop, usher; Z. O.Wilson, deputy ^ were sung by Jack was no evidence in Montreal yesterday
usher; Howard Crabbe, guard; F. E. Itly .nd DeWrtt Cairosfand^ Carle- as far as could be learned that “boot-
Holman, sentinel. These officers will be R„ aave two readings. D. leggers” were here to loadl up.
installed on the night of May 3. ^Tox ST timpanist for the

That the Women’s Hospital Aid ^î^ ^fg^ell^a hearty vote of ^e 25 vendors, and aU their agents, have

should furnish two rooms in the nurses' . s‘ tendered to Mayor Schofield, certain stocks on hand which they are 
home in the names/of Mrs. A. C. Skel- ^tiratimr all extended to Mr. naturally anxious to get nd of before
ton and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, and one ,, j wishes for a pleasant May 1st, and the result of the referen-
room for Nursing Sister Lennk Jenner, Rolland beSt W1S P dum vote in Ontario will enable them to
was decided at the monthly meeting yes- i v0J’a8e*_____  , ---------- —— sell their stock more rapidly.
terday. R, B. Emerson will furnish one 
of the diet kitchens. Mrs. R. Duncan

New To* 
Washington .. 
St Louis ....
Cleveland — ■ 
Boston ...—« 
Detroit ......
Chicago .....
Philadelphia .

OUR JUNGLE SERIAL
“The Son of Tarzan”—Chapter 4

CONCERT ORCHESTRA—USUAL PRICESInternational League,
In Newark—Newark, 8; Syracuse, 2. 
In Reading—Rochester, 4; Reading, 8. 
In Jersey City—Jersey City, 5; Buf

falo, 0.
In Baltimore—Toronto, 5; Baltimore,

SATURDAYFRIDAY

‘THE LAW OF THE YUKON”
BASED ON THE POEM BY ROBERT W. SERVICE

Action crowds action, thrill succeeds thrill and laughter hovers ever near to chase away 
All the romantic dreams which cluster around stories filtering out of the Klondike

here focused in one intense, soul-stirring screen drama.
A Triumph of Photography.

National League Standing
Won Lost

Ittsburg - —. —— • 
■few York 
Chicago .......... 8
lostrm ....
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ........ 8
Brooklyn 
tit. Lands

4
your tears.
about the heroic struggle for gold,
An Epic of Human Interest. A Masterpiece of Construction.

4 are

WILLIAM DUNCAN in “FIGHTING FATE”8
i

Mix in “The Prairie Trail,” and “Bride 13.”MONDAY—Last episode “Veiled Mystery”; TInternational T aagns Standing
Wee Lost P C.

om

1000Jersey CRy 
Newark .
Toronto , 
Baltimore 
Reading 
Rochester .......
Syracuse ........
Buffalo ..........

“FRECKLES” WESLEY BARRY IN1000
JW0

DINTY”J100 66
■600
2SU0
2)00 WILLIAM DUNCAN in “SILENT AVENGER”-000

Baker Reinstated
Chicago, April 32—Frank (Home ran)

by* Jud*^;1 Landis* °It ^‘“’cart^. Suspicions of Light Weight Silver Led -q, ya ■ |.
f, underew he waiimmediatcly join ^orey, McCarter, Mr.^Loms * tc Capture of Pal, Stop îhat I iCkling
t e cw or ^ T |R^?^ Kohe^S(m and the treasurer sub- Lon(jon, April 20.—In another case of làl TUC TUDDAT
BOWLING. ■ nutted reports._________ passing counterfeit' half-crowns, two IN THE THRUAT

Games Lsist Brenlng. ' | At the Tabernacle Baptist church last Mothers, Joseph .^““«en rt^Thomas BY USING
Wellington league—Nashwaak Pulp night the roll call of the church took piasell^twenty-four, horsekeeper, again n- 11/nnfi’r Un-uiQU Dlnp Curiin

and Paper Co, 8 pointe, Corona Candy place and the past^ Rev A Lawrence Hasrib They^tter’ pleaded guilty. It Uf. WObU S llOl «3/ rliie OJlUp

CY.M. c. I. League-Crows, 8 pointe; portance of the roll call in every per- ^a'k^le^to ^ sTop Tf'TLker named ! The report that the duchess is en-

- s,,„, ste'rsys- u? ^.snssss? atarras

L - , Ma'rsh"BrMgeWMksiiLWaSI FfiS? " "'I Treasury ^noles™^"3’ ex^ange”9** Mrt yo Lin “misery dTda/lo^g” but "afso pre- ^Slinqulries^» thT matter^

BA&K AT -[-Y Marsh Bridge Mission. In 1891 it was n , , .. -n!nç in«.n narlor vents you enjoying a good night s rest*orwnu. organised as the St. John Tabernacle Powell took the cotes into the parlor, vent» >v°u e^/( «av £ine g B which
Game Again Postponed. with 140 members. There are now 533 but noticed ‘bat they feU l ght. Her ,9Gf the most soothing and

A game between intermediates of the members and the present building was ' suspicions arouse , healing expectorant herbs and barks
Y. M C. L and Y. M. C. A., to decide dedicated in 1901. | corns on the e‘hatjoscrriî then cornbined with the lung-healing virtues
he championship of the city, was sched- ---- —-------- ! aHa the chon of a d iirvman of the world-famous Norway pine tree,
iled to be played last evening, but was At a meeting of the Advertising Club proceeded to t p , .. . * ,17 wui give almost instant relief in all cases
urther pos^oned. last evening in the N. B. Telephone here the proprietor d,d not ketiie w ^

Company budding, addresses were given l°ok of the money, and handed it back. E A price, Port Carting, Ont,
, by Lieut. Michael O’Leary, V. C, D. Still persisting, Joseph went into the aboat a month test fati
iDeV. Partridge, director of publicity for [local post office, but no change was re- and cough and a tick-
I ________________________________________  Qoired. In the meantime, Mrs Powell throat. I coughed nearly all
j I had communicated with ft policeman, j tricj different remedies and

I and the latter pulled up Joseph. The ^ cQu]d ^ ^ ^ A
—ÿ [ constahle asked him what he had m Ins advised me to use Dr. Wood’s

hand, to which Jcweph replied, Two vforway pjne Syrup, and before I had 
pounds worth of silver. The constable ugc(i two bottles, my cough was nil gone, 
examined it, and requested the man to , for ~ood. I ahve not coughed
accompany him to the police station. He “" J5» 6
replied, “My brother gave itxto me for a Ut‘ Wood.g Norway Pine Syrup is 

j quid, nd he is waiting down the road ^ jn a yellow wrapper; three pin*
: for m for the rest of the change.” On [reeg [hc trade ma.rk; price 85c. and 60c. 
the way to the station, Joseph produced bottle at all dealers; manufactured 
eight similar coins from his pocket, and, b The p Mllbum Co, Limite*

; handing them to the constable, re- Toronto, Ont
j markcil, “You may as well have these —----------------------------------------------------------
• as well. I did not know the coins were j 
bad.’* Henry was arrested later, and | 
admitted that he had given the coins to j 
his brother. Joseph was found not | 
guilty, and acquitted. Henry was sen
tenced to eight months’ hard labor.

COUNTERFEIT COINS.
DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH

BUYS LAND AT NICE f« EMPRESS THEATRE, West End
Nice, April 4—(Associated Press by 

Mail)—The Duchess of Marlborough, 
who was Consuelo Vanderbilt of New 
York, has bought a large tract of land 
on the heights of Eze here, overlooking 
the sea, where she intends building a 
luxurious villa. »

“BRIDE 13”—The Wonder Serial. 
HOOT GIBSON in KICKAROO

% .

A Western With Pep.

A Good Two-reel Comedy and MUTT and JEFF Complete 
This Week-end Bill.

MATINEE SATURDAY 2 P.M.
YARMOUTH MURDER CASE.

At the resumption of the preliminary 
examination into the death of Captain 
George Henry Perry, at Yarmouth, yes
terday, William P. Mcssanie, Montreal, 
manager of the Sharpies Cream Separa
tor Company, told of conversation which 
lie had last October with Clara Eliza

beth Perry, wife of the murdered man, ■ Shute, manager of the Royal Bank of 
who is charged with committing the Canada, and A. W- Horner, principal of 
murder, in the course of which she had the school, also testified. The crown 
referred to the possibility of Captain prosecutor, W. J. O’Hearn, K. C„ said 
Perry’s death. Joshua Trefry said he that there was further evidence of im- 
had not killed Captain Perry. Frank portance to be brought out.JOOTBALL

Not Maritime Provinces,
The proposed itinerary of the Scottish 

football team in Canada in part of May, I 
June and part of July, includes i Ot
tawa, Montreal, Toronto, Fort William, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, 
Edmonton, Vancouver, Prince Rupert, 
and Prince Albert.
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MACDONALD'S
NAPOLEON

Made Right- 
Tastes Right-CHBSS.

Cuban In Lead.
Havana, April 32. — Jose R. Capa- 

blanca, Cuban expert, early this morn
ing won the fourteenth game in the in
ternational chess match with Dr. Email- ! 
lei Lasker, German master. This gives 
'apablanca four games of the fourteen 

that have been played. The others were ! 
drawn.

A little bit richer—a little bit 
more careful mixing and abso
lute cleanliness, that’s

v > >PURITY 
ICE CREAM

O
mmvl

New Brunswick’s FavoriteMADAME MELBA PLANS
TRIP TO HOMELAND 

Paris, April 6—(Associated Press by 
Mall)—Madame Nellie Melba, opera 
singer, Is spending a month here prepar
ing for a trip to Australia. Upon her 
recovery from a severe Illness at Monte 
Carlo, her physicians ordered a long 
sea voyage.

Madame Melba will sail from England 
early in June for the United States where | 
she may sing, and then will go to Aus- j 
traite for a stay of six months. In 
spite of her Illness, she sang at the Monte 
Carlo opera.

Yet it costs you no more to 
know the real satisfying good
ness of Purity Ice Cream. Next 
time whether you cat it, or or
der it sent home ask for PUR
ITY ICE CREAM, then you’ll 
know how good it is.

I;

!TO MONTREAL FOR BOOZE
(Montreal Gazette)

Montreal may expect to be crowded 
with Toronto visitors from now on un- 
till the end of May, a-nd for some time 
afterwards as a result of the Ontario 

i referendum on Monday, which provides 
; for prohibition in Ontario sixty days af

ter the taking of the vote. There were 
in Montreal on Thursday quite a num
ber of Toronto people of whom at least 
a dozen were to be noticed on St. James

m ii jam
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FPURITY
ICE CREAM CO.

m o
O

limited

"The Cream of Quality" 

Stanley Street, 

"Phone Main 4234 

St. John, N. B.
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Meant for a Compliment 
The King of Siam visiting London 

Lord Kitchener's Egyptian
Wk tkiMULLHOLLAND. THE HATTER

Direct Importer of English, American, Italian and Canadlt a High 
Grade Hats and Caps. Also up-to-date line of Men’s Furnishings Rain
coats, Umbrellas, Trousers, Union Made Overalls and Gloves, Trunks, 
Club Bags and Suit Cases, etc Lowest prices in town for high grade
(roods.

/ i
when
triumphs were still fresh, and meting 
the great general, was desirious of telling ! 
him that he (Lord Kitchener) -was born : 
to command.

“Brave lord," said the Siamese mon- 
aieh, priding himself on his command j 
of the English language, "you was made ] 
to order”

,1*

2Look for Electric Sign* "Phene 3038 
Store Open Evening».

7 WATERLOO ST. (Near Union St)Mulholland iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiOO
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POOR DOCUMENT

THE NEW*

Gaiety
FRI.—SAT.

Shave With
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mu^

Ice Cream
Par
Excellence
Brick and Bulk 

All Flavors

PACIFIC DAIRIES
LIMITED

St. John, N. B.
Main 2625Main 2624.
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